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“Civilization is the slow 
process of learning to be kind.”
- Sir Charles L. Lucas
21st Century 
Problems
• What do we need in the 21st 
century?
• Need sustainable relationship with nature 
(e.g. Smith 2010)
• Need justice (e.g. Pellow 2017)
• Need collaboration (e.g. Burns & Goldin 2017)
• Need interdisciplinary research 
(e.g. Aktas 2015)
• Role of universities?
• Collaboration across disciplines and with 
communities
• Undergraduate student research experiences
• Sustainability and justice applied goals- not 







• Linking Applied Knowledge in Environmental 
Sustainability (LAKES) is a research project on 
phosphorus pollution in the Red Cedar Watershed 
• National Science Foundation sponsored 
Research Experience for Undergraduates site
• Six years (2014-2019) integrated applied 
research in sociology, biology, anthropology, 
economics, geography, mathematics, geology 
• 8-13 students each summer from around the 
United States 
• Results bring together community in August 
each year
• Blog, local Op-Eds, and website offer 
descriptions (44 so far) of each project’s results 
(www.uwstout.edu/lakes) 

Attending club meetings: 58% drop
Family dinners: 43% drop
Having friends over: 35% drop
U.S. trends over the last quarter century


Central Restaurante and MIL


Science is local knowledge







❖ Undergraduate Research 
❖ Interdisciplinary Research
❖ Sustainability
